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have been guilty o f no more than abetment o f the attempt actually 
made by Bhairon Singb. But they cannot claim on this account 
any modification o f the punishment awarded to them. It is ad
mitted by the pleader for the appellants that, if the confessions 
made before the Native Magistrates be taken into consideration, the 
convictions cannot be successfully impugned. Those confessions, 
as I have already intimated, cannot be held to be irrelevant under 
the law o f evidence, and are accepted by me as having been volun 
tarily made. The appeal is, therefore, dismissed.

Appeal dismiesed.

1880 
November 30.

CIVIL JURISDICTION.

Before M r. Justice Spanhie and Mr. Justice SlraighU 

B A N SI DHAR ( P l a in t if f ) t). H AR S A H A I a n d  a n o t h e k  (DErBNDANTs).*

Begistered land payahle on demand— Limitation— Act X I V  o f  1859 (Limitation 
A c t) -A c t  I X  0 /1871 (.Limitation Act)— Act X V  o /1877 (Limitation Act).

The cause of action in a suit on a registered bond payable on demand, bearingr 
date the 2nd.March, 1870, was alleged to have arisen on the 5th J anuary, 1879, tho 
date of demand. Under Act X IV  of 1859 the limitation for such a suit was six 
years computed from the date of the bond. Before that period expired Act I X  
of 1871 came into force, which provided a limitation for such a suit of three years 
computed from . he date of demand. Held that, as the cause of action and the 
institution of such suit occurred after the repeal of Act IX  of 1871, the provisions 
of that Act were not applicable, and, accordingly, whether Act X IV  of 1859 or 
A ct X V  of 1877 governed such suit, it was barred, as, in either case, limitation 
began to run from the date of such bond.

T h e  plaintiff sued nn a registered bond bearing date the 2nci 
March, 1870, for Es. 399-4-0, principal and interest, the suit being 
instituted after Act X V  o f 1877 came into force. The amount o f  
this bond was payable on demand. The plaintiff stated in his 
plaint that the cause o f action arose on the 5th Januarj', 1879, the 
date of demand. The defendants set up as a defence to the suit that 
it was barred by limitation, inasmuch as the provisions o f A ct X IV  
o f 1859 were applicable, the bond having been executed when that

* Aprplication, No. 73B. of 1880, for the revision under s. 622 of Act X  of 1877" 
6 'j an order of Maulvi Maksud AJi Khan, Subordinate Judge of Moradabad, dated 
the'‘ 15tU Aprilj 1880.
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Act was IB, force, and under that Act the period of iimitatioE began 
to run froEi the date when tha bond was executed, and the suit had 
not been b»:?ought within six years from that date. The Court of ». 
first instance held that the provisions of Act IX  of 1871 were 
applicable, i/iasmuch as, when that Act was passed, the period of 
limitation provided for the suit by Act X IY  o f 1859 had not 
expired, and the suit having been brought within three years from, 
the date of demand was within time. On appeal by the defenlaiit, 
the lower appellate Court held that the provisions of Act X V  of 
1877 were applicable, and limitation should be computed from the 
date o f the bond, and the suit not having been brought within sis 
years from, that date was barred by limitation.

The plaintift: applied to the High Court, under s, 622 of. Act X. 
of 1877, to revise the lower appellate Court’ s ruling, contending 
that the suit was within time.

Munshi Eamman Frasad^ for the plaintiff.

Pandit Bishambhar Nath and Mir Zahm Husain  ̂ for the defen-. 
dants.

The judgment o f the Court (Spaheii  ̂ J., and Stsaight, J.,)? 
was delivered by '

STRAlGfĤ r, J.— The registered bond in suit was executed 
on the 2nd day of March, 1870  ̂ At that time Act X IV  of 1850 
was in force  ̂ and limitation ran from the date of the execution of 
the instrument, the period being six years. Before that period ha§ 
expired, however, Act IX. o f 1871 came into operation, and accord
ing to its provisions the limitation applicable to such a document was. 
altered to three years from the date of demand) and conseq^uently 
the obligees of bonds had it in their own hands, so to speak, to fix, 
the limitation by which they would be governed. The plaintiff in 

, the present suit alleges that he made his demand on. 5th January,
1879, long after Act X V  of 1877' had come into operatioa. The- 
cause o f action and the institution of the suit having occurred after 
the repeal o f Act IX  of 1871, it does not appear to ua that the 
provjpiona of that Act can have any application to the present
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case. Accordingly, wlietlier Act X IV  of 1859 or Act i t v  of 1877 
goYerns tlie suitj it is barred, as in either ease the limitation period 
would run from the data of tlie execution of ths bond, ffiie decision 
of the Subordinate Judge iŝ  therefore, correct, and thijs application 
must be rejected with costs.

, Jppli^ation rejeciei,.

isso
December 7.

a p p e l l a t e  c r i m i n a l .'

Before S ir  Sohert S tm r t ,  Kt,, C h ie f Jnsiiae.

EHrEESS OF Il'TBTA ». McLEOD and anothbb.

.Defi'i>mtion~^Pv6lka(ieM~ilct X L  V of 1860 (Penal Code), s. 499.

l i j  !i medical ai:in, aad eiiitor of a medical joiiroal published monthly, said iu sucfe 
•joiwnal of n.n adrertisoraei’ t pwblislied by II, another medical man, in which H  soli
cited the pnblie to sii1)se,ribe to a hospital of \yhich he was the surgeon in charge, 
jstiitlug the number of successful operations -which had been perfomed,— “ The ad'- 
Tcrtiser is certsuniy entitled to he congratulated on this marveUoua success ; but it 
is hardly consistent iviUi the feelings and usages of the medical profession to bet'* 
aid them forth in this fashion. We are not surprised to find that the line he has 
elected to adopt has not met with the approval of his brother officer serving in thfi> 
same province, and we hava no hesitation ia pronouncing his proceedings in this 
matter nnprofessional.” Held that, inasmuch as such adyertisemettt bad the 
effect of roaldngsuch hospital® ''public question,” and of submitting it to the 
‘̂judgment of the pnl)lic,” and M  had expressed hiniself in good M th f M  was 

■within the Third and Sixtk Exceptions, lespectively, to s, -499 of the Penal Code., 
Meld a’lBO that HI came within the Ninth ^xoeption to that section.

The sending of a newspaper contaMiig defamatoyy matter by post froni\ 
Calcutta, where it is pubh’shed, addressed to a subscriber at AUahabad, is a pub
lication of such defamatory matter at Allahabad.

The publisher of a newspaper is r îsponsible for defamatory matter piublisheci 
in such paper whether he tenows the contents of such paper or not.

T h is  was an appeal to the High Court by Surgeon-Major K ,  

McLeod and Mr. F. F. Wyman convicted by Mr. A. M, Markham, 
Magistrate of the Allahabad District, by an order dated the 
^Ist September, 18S0, o f defamation. The facts o f the case art 
sufficiently stated in the judgment of the High Court.

Mr. Colmn, for the appellants.

Mr. SpanUe and the / unior Governmmt Pleader (B^bu Dw(m. 
ha Bath Banafji)^ for the Crown*.


